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Kvkb since the publication of our

old frluul Judge Thompwn'i note,
magnanimously deaisting from any
further prosecution or persecution of
Gov. Pairpoint, we have bad no Udlnga
from blm unUl yeaterday. Ho baa not
boeii keeping tavern out the national
road, however, buthaa been finishingup
tiie greatestbook ofmodern tlinea, as wo
are told In a fottor yesterday from his
Philadelphia publisher, who Is on tbe
point of issuing'it to the world: The
name of the book Is nothing less than
"Tux livjko porcksofthbUniveksh."
We like tills title very much, and we

nre not at all surprised to loam that
the book Is a perfect marvel In the way
ofnewand verybigideas. The publisher
himself speaks of It in the most en¬

thusiastic terms. Ho tolls ua\hat
"It offers a new solution for the uni¬
ty of the human race. It solves the
"paradox of their intellectual and
"moral diversities. It lays the founda¬
tion Ibra uew moral science. It ro-
"habllltateawith deflnlteness the formu¬
las ofsolentlflc expression, and in os-

"tabllHhing the underlying identic* of
"the Intellednal and moral powor of
"the human race and their 'Image find
"likeness' to the triuno cssentialltes in
"God It legitimates and harmonizes tho
"correlative unity of all science and lit¬
erature. It is the first decldod stop to¬
ward an Amorlcan philosophy."
Somothlng llko this sort of a work Is

what tho Amorlcan people have been
groatly In need of for a very long time.
Itought to have a great sale these chol¬
era tiuloa. Wo are glad our old Mend,
tho Judge, has tho start of all com¬

petition. Wo think, in all probability,
be has struck oil. As soon as we ro-

celvo tlie-advance copy promlsod as,
we shall lose no time in affording our
readora oOplous extraota.

Money Is rather moro plonty at Now
York than it has been for aomo woeks
past, and borrowers find less difficulty
in supplying their wants. But there 1s
nn active domand for loans, and 7 per
cent, is the nsual rate, though there are

occasional transactions for largo
nmouuts with Govornment securities as
collateral at 0 per cent.' Tho scarcity ol
ourreiwy has led to thoaccumulation to
aomo axtentof business paper,andsoma
of tho banks have qnito as much of it
as thoy can manage. The rates for
business'paper range from 7 to 12 per
cont. according to the signatures. The
activity in all kinds .of business, the
constant development of new' enter
prises which require liargo amounts ol
capital for thelrinauguratlon and man¬
agement,and the wintertrade inbeeiand
pork, will prevent any largo accumula¬
tion ofcurronVfuhds at ahy of Ibe trade
centres. At tho West monoy Is still
very tight, and fhe pork hntf beef pack¬
ing soason la being delayed in conao-

quenoe of tho inability of the banks tc
glvo the needed aooomraodatlon to the
packers.. (The bonks at Chicago are

loaded down with produco paper, and
tho grain dealers, who bavo held on to
their stocks in hopes of crowding up
the market to fabulous figures, aro un¬

able now to get their wheat and oats
converted into greenbacks on account
of high rateo of fceight and the inability
of tho raWOidV titftto the business thai
is offered them-<

Til* St. Louls^iJ^puiiiaiu publlshef
a lint of "Republican Senators,", asJl
calls thorn, who, It says, will vote foi
admitting Southorn applicants into the
tipper IIoumo of Congress upon the pre¬
sentation of their credentials and thi
admission by them of their Inability t<
tnko the oath prescribed by law becaus*
of their connection with tho rebellion
Tho only tost will bo their future in
tentlons, as for Instance their prondst
to bo good and loyal citizens of th<
United States. In tho list are includet
the names of Senators Van WInklo ant

Wllley, of this State. Tho Jtepublieat
may know a great deal more about tin
Intentions of our two Senators that
peoplo up this way, but we doubt It
We do not suppose tho gentlemen al
luded to will be precipitate about open
ing tho doors of tho United States Sen
ute to parties who would doubtlcM
improve any favorablo opportunity tc
unseat them after getting in. Weal
Virginia In one of the Suites that can

afford to exorcise a very wise clrcuin-
Hpvctlon just ut this tlmo about rebel
uscenduncy. Iu fact, it is very obvious
that it stands her In hand to be quite
as careful as MassacliUHCtta. The re¬

cent expression of tho peoplo of West
Virginia does not go a great ways to-
wards Hu.itnining tho assumption of tho
St. Louis Jtepublican ns to what their
Senators will do.

Tub Fenian headquarters at New
York aro thronged with Fenians of bel¬
ligerent intentions toward England,
and armed sentinels guard tho entrance
ways, according to the prew disputches.
The Fenian senate is Ktill deliberating,
and New York must lteupleaxiint place
for thut kind of work. It will l>o tho
turn of the rank and file to deliberate by
and by, when tho money Iiiim boon ox-

petided and tho senators havn ceased
their sesions. A Mr. Perreault, a mem¬
ber of tho Canadian parliament, hun
been frightening the Canadians by tell¬
ing tliem tho Irish bavo been driven by
tho tyranny of tho British to revengw
themselves upon their hereditary foes,
and that they will invade Canada tills
winter, take and hold tho upper prov-
incosand nsothe money of tho hanks
to buy and equip tdiips to use agaiiiHt
Kngland. Tho idea seems to bo gaining
ground in Cnuada that the Kenlann will
make their Unit move In that direction,
and they aro making preparations for
uctivo resistanco In caso of an attack.

TubToledo Jllude has figured up 11!,-
210 barrels of applet* that have lioen

packed in that city during the season.

Tho growers bavo received an average
of 31 \'i]A per bushel for them, or some¬

thing inoar **V>00 in the aggregate.
Tho Illadc say*: " The fruit packed
has lieen shipped to Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Now Vork,
Pennsylvania, and to a score of cities
and towns in Ohio; and whilo tho
farmers have realized handsomely on

those wold to packers, tho latter have
made a pond thing iu the shipmontof
tho fruit."

.... .. »?».. .....

Tifk republirans have airrled Ne¬
braska, electing Augustus Kouritze
territorial treasurer by about700 major¬
ity, and Mr. Gillesplo auditor by /WU

inajority. They have also secured a

majority In both branchcM of tho Icgln-
lalure. The emigration of pro-slavery
men from MlnNoiirl helped tho demo¬
crats considerably, and tho earlier re¬

ports Indicated their success; hut fhoj
republican voters proved too strong for
them.

IdMl Waterloo Intko Kanawha Yaft.

We are permitted to publish the fol-

tiemSln thin oily,
In the Kanawha Val

iilob a llgnil and damaging
rebuke In tbo Kanawha Vallay,aa it re-

oolvedyesterday. Neveralnoe thenar
.not even when Lee nurendered, were
there aa many long aeoeah faoea ax at
present. They are "routed, hone, foot
and dragoon*." They tried their old
trlok,by which they achieved a partial
triumph laat year, or running Union
not who did npt like lie rebellion, bat
loved rebel.. But, alairfor their cause t
It waa no go I
Morria for Senate, Patrick and Wyatt

for Houho, were the "conHorvativo" can-
diduios, pledged to repeal tbeoathblll;
vote down the oonatltutlonal amend¬
ment, and ubollih the law requiring
rebelajuat returned from Uu army to
takeaoertain oath before "auing out
process, 46."
DLx for Senate,, MoWhorter and

Hairs for House, war® the stralghtout
Union candidatea. Every effort waa
made. The old DOotoralmost exceeded
his early offorta at electioneering, bat
hla failure waa complete.
I thinkI opaj aav that we havebeaten

at every township (one la not heard
from) by apoh majorities as 2to 68,7 to
42,08 to 11,129 to 91, (in Charieaton,) Ac.
Thore waa not mnch challenging of
votes. Some of the old aristocratic
"rebs" assumed to go it on their "dig¬
nity," but a slight admonition fromono
ortwoof our .Soldier iKjys" who had
reoently doffed the blue uniform end
donnod the cltlsen'a cdstume, soon set¬
tled the "suffrage question" so far as

thoy woro Individually concerned. One
ex-lawyer, ox-Judge (presidingJustice)ox-urlstocrut and ex-rebel, walked in
with the air of a "knight" of the olden
time and askod forthe "law'Mquite a
number of his compeers watching the
result.) Tho "lawJ'Twaa handod him.
Aftor readingovor the "oathprescribed"
ho remarked in a dictatorial tono.
"I cannot tako that oath, and I de¬

mand to vote."
"You cannot vote unless you take

this oath," replies Tom. ;; -»:. '

"Why not?"
"Becauso you are one of the men the

oath was made for," Bays Tom.
Ex walked out, clonchlng his

teeth, muttering sdmethlUg about
"begui governmont," or "bogus legis¬
lature," followed by Uiobo who had
been watching the issue.
But tho crowning act of theday, and

the hurdost stroke upon thom, was the
delivery of a very able and well elab-
orated opinion of Judge Polsloy upon
tho application of Win. A. Quarrler. a
returned rebel, to bo admitted to the
"bar." This was to bo tho pioneer case
amongalotofrebel lawyers ofadoson or
moro who hud engaged the services of
Ben. Smith and Geo. W. Summers; and
never since the " Venable Will Que,"
have thodo men made such desperate
offorts. They exhausted the authori¬
ties for precedent and their Ingenuity
for sophistry and their eloquencofor
sympathy, to carry their point. Some
twolvoor fourteen hours wereconsumed
In the argument. But all would not
do. Tho proud, would-be nrlstoeratio
rebel was informod that "his applica¬
tion was rejected" for the reasons there¬
in set forth.
Tlio Judge's opinionwill be published,

although very lengthy.
We have a Captain Smith, lately from

the army, who answered from time to
time the arguments of Summers and
Smith, and did so in a masterly man¬
ner. Yours, truly, .

Tub Mobile Advertiser says it is en¬

couraged to believo that the nogro labor
question is dostlned to afford the South
an ngreeable disappointment. It very
justly remiuds its readers that at such
times as this the dark side of affairs is
apt to be presented by people, and that
tho planters who have had trouble with
their nescpea of oourso inako a groat
deal of noise about the fact, while those
who have bad no trouble say nothing
about their circumstances, but go on

quietly with their work. It bolieves
that the great mass of black men in
Alabama "are at work, in some shape
or another, making a living out of the
soil, and more or less contributing tc
the wealth of society, which tho sweat
of tho brow draws from tho earth." It
is of the opinion that when tho negroes
aro fairly impressed with the idea thst
thoy must work for their living, the
new labor system will be fairly inaugu¬
rated. It concludos its article thus:
"Once started, (that is, the labor sys¬

tem,) there is no fear that it will not
inarch forward. Tho well-disposed and
tho industrious will thrive, the mean,
the vicious, will And their spoedv way
to the grave, through the doors of poor-houses, hospitals and prisons. Time
will build uf> all this upon tho ruins ol
slavery. W e possess a land that groans
with latent wealth, and pleads for labor.
It will get it. It will get it sooner than
the most sanguine have expected. In
the very next crop we aro prepared to
see men rub their oyes and say how
blind and short-sighted wo havo been.
Suppose a fourth or even a fifth of a cot¬
ton crop is produced, its yield in money
is just as great as that of a full crop
five years ago. It Is tho happy charac¬
teristic of cotton that its valuo rises and
falls with its supply, and tho world
pays as much for MO,000 bales as it does
for 2,000,000, according to the yield.
"Let us be cheerful, hope for the best

and work for tho best."

Wk received yesterday tho text of the
ordinance of the Georgia Convention,
repealing tho ordinance of secession..
Wo do not wish to bo carping. Wo do
not desire to ask more than is proper of
tho southern States, or to bo too sovero

in criticising thier action. But we must
say that wo rogret that tho Georgia
Convention has not imitated tho North
Carolina Convention in Is mode of dis¬
posing of the secession ordinance. It
inay Ikj that practically the results of
tho two courses pursued by tho two
conventions will bo tho sainn. We hope
that such will be tbo fact. If no State
ever desire* to aetfeda again, then It will
be of little conaequonce what disposi¬
tion la new mado of the ordinances of
secession. But hi view of tho wide
adoption by tho southern men of the
doctrine that a Suite lias undor our
Constitution tho right to secede, it seems
very desirable that the interpretation,
which has been given to our ConstUu-
by that great arbiter and Judge, War,
should 1st duly registered by ovory
southern convention in characters
which all coming generations can read.
Tho North Carolinians havo declared
that their ordinance of secession has al¬
ways been null and void. That is tiie
true way to treat the subjcct. Tho ac¬
tion of the Georgians is entirely coin-
palihlo witli the doctriue that the ordi-
nance of sc<-cssiou was rightly and con¬
stitutionally adopted in iHtft. It simply
exprcMMcs the conviction that now it lias
become expedient to repeal tho ordi-
nance, a* it might In- expedient to re¬
peal any other ordinance, lawfully or
properly passed.
TllK Baltimore and Ohio road is do¬

ing, and preparing to do, an Immense
freight business. Nearly one hundred
cars por day are loaded at Wheeling
and lien wood. Mr. King, the Auditor
or the road, passed through last night
from the west to Baltimore. He re.

ports very heavy shipments In freight.
A dispatch from Washington city, dat¬
ed Sunday last, reads a* follows:
"The Italtimoro and Ohio Hullrond

gives evidence of having thoroughly re¬
covered from all the disasters which
thickcned upon It during the war. It Is
now running threedally through trains
West, both by Itcnwood and Parkers-
burg, making tho trip between Wash¬
ington and Cincinnati In twenty-eight
hours. The road never did so well be¬
fore the war.

ion News.
i Ritchie county Prat,in one or 1U

tatlcmlly eothnduUc taadera
ttoitofMUngi orvrUwtlwtlon

In Uut county. Our old Union Mtn'd,
Mr.Kli Riddle, was elected totheHouse
of Delegatea by the handsome majority
jof BLlDt the efforts to defeat him the
freM thus speaks t

1.There was a very heavy effort made
on the part of the botternnts.andpseudoUnionists, to defeat the constitutional
amendment candidate, Mr. Ell Riddle,
but ofno avail. They were ell whipped
oat with the weapons of their own on*
holy formatlon.'r

UPSHUR OQIWTY.
It would seem from an editorial In the

Upahur county Republican that Dr.
Pfnnell, the Union nominee, had to en-
oounter the opposition of Mr. Farns-
worth, the late senator. But notwith-
standlngthatopposition, he was elected,
although we notice he ran considerably
behind tbo vote of Mr. Teter. The Re¬
publican charges that Mr. Farnaworth
is a disappointed political engineer.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Our Mends of the Grafton Enterprise

are quite jubilant ovor the election of
Captain John 8. Burdett, who run

against Hon. W. O. Brown for the Sen-

BHAXT02C 00UICTT.
Braxton C. H., West Virginia, \

November 1, 1865. j
Editors Intelligencer .*

Though It Is not alwaya prudent, and
aeldom agreoable, for persons to horald
their mUfortnoM to tho world: yet,
lest a wrong construction might be
plaoed upon the action of tho loyal peo¬
ple ofthis county, in the late election,
we will Just state that under circum¬
stances entirely beyond our control, an
old school Democrat and Southern
sympathiser, Jamea F. Given, has been
by similar materlalelocted to theHouse
or Delegates from this countv, who, if
he takes the oath of office at sll, will do
so!ln the face of facts that an honorable
man would not .disregard; and with a
few excoptlons, similar material bos
been selectedto fill all minor office* in
Braxton oounty. Aa we may havo
more to eay at a future time respecting
the antecedents of our for their) repre¬
sentative in the Legislature, we will
cloao, by supposing.that of course
"whore little la given, little can reason¬
ably be expected.

Yours respectfully,
Braxton.

CADBLL COUNTY.
Below we give tho election

returns from Cabell county..
Mr. James H. Ferguson, who was con¬

sidered the most radical membor of tho
last Legislature, and who wns tho
earnest advocate of the test oath and
constitutional amendment, ran on the
so-called Conservative ticket in opposi¬
tion to Col. Witcher. late of the Third
Went Virginia Cavalry. It will be seen
by tho returns that Ferguson was bad¬
ly boaten, and that tho repudiation of
hia formersentiments did not meet with
the approval of his constituents. Allow¬
ing him all the rejected votes of the
rebels and ho is still defeated by a

majority of one hundred nnd thirty-two,
which has probably satisfied him that
straightforward consistency Is the
wisest snd best policy:
carrll oountt.House oj Delegates.

§ s

i ! ITownship*. ^ f c.

OuyandoU«............. 108 90 19
HurtooumvlUa - Ill no »
Union 45 2D 6
Mod River -28 id
Full#- 31140

aa m

Wltcher'a plurality over Ferguson,
24.
Witcher's majority of all offering to

vote, 182.
Notk: Roman.Union. Italics.Dem.
In Boono county, we learn from ro-

linhlo authority, that Mr. Wm. Work¬
man, tho Union candidate, is elected by
a handsomo mnjority.
The Maryland Court of Appeals has

decided that tho now Constitution of
that State, abolishing involuntary serv¬

itude, does not Intorfero with tho lnws
previously in force regulating the ap¬
prenticeship of freo negro children. A
woman who had onticod such an ap¬
prentice to run away waa indicted for
the offonso, sentenced to fino nnd im¬
prisonment, and tho caso carried up on

a writ of error, but tho Judgment of tho
inferior Court wns affirmed.

Thk United States Circuit Court of
tho Southern District of Ohio, has de¬
cided that the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad Company could not
give to tho Western Union Telegraph
Company auch a grant of right of way
on tholr rood as to exclude tho United
States Company from obtaining a simi¬
lar grant. The caso has been carried
up to tho Supremo Court nt Washing¬
ton.

In an article entitled "An Hour In
tho Freedmon's Court," the Richmond
Times says: "Wo saw enough of this
court to convince us It wus conducted
on strict principles of Justico and
equity. If similar tribunals through¬
out the country are slmllary conducted,
the Freedmon's Court will soon bo
everywhere rooognlred ns a wise and
beneficent Institution.

Thk Indianapolis Journal says Gen-
ornl Gideon J. Pillow passed through
that city u few days since, on his way
to tho Wabash country, to buy seed
com to enable him to plant his Missis¬
sippi plantation with next season. ITo
is of medium sUituro, oompactly built,with s koen eye, iron grey hnlr and
whiskers, lie is exceedingly nffiiMw,
and expresses a desire to let the past
rest and live for the ftture.

Sale of Government Prop¬
erty.

Anm't. Qr. MkV. OrnrK, I
WllKRMXO, W. Va., Nov. 3d, 1H&V. /

TN ACCORDANCE WITH 1NSTRUC-
1 Uonn rmlvixl fn»m iho QuarternumterOuv
ernlnf tlie tf. K Army, I will Ml nt Public
Auction, nt the (iovurninent HiiIIiIIii«h, on
John xirii't,
CO.MMK.NVINO TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 1WV».
At 10 o'rlnt'k, li. III., wiiK«)li, rhllliK iill'l piwli
middle*. ofllco Mnvi* iiimI il«*k«, 0 army wiuc-
on* mrprntcrV tool*, lllnrk*mlih*' tools anil
r. Formw, 'jiu H. H. llnrniwMnuw.) :w,ouii urnln
Mick*. Ac.. Ac. HmIi> locoutlmiit from day to
dny until the property In nil sold. Term*
Cairn.Oovcmmcnt fund*.

It. S. GARDNER,
novl Caplnln, nnd A. Q. M.

I.AI4JIIM.VN A Itl'NIIFIRI.II.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And lH>nl«ni In

PAIKTS, OlJA, DYK-MTt'lW, ('IIICMICAIX, Km-
skntiai. on*, I'ATr.NT Mkihiinkw,

I'RUri'MKItY AJtI» DNKOIJINTm'
HVNIlMIM, Ac., Ac.,

No. 7'4 31A IN HTRI2F.T,
ar«)

rO.IKHIXT, FORI) A CO.,
Manufacturer* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
Ann

It 33 N X <> U K ,
Also s very

8UPRIUOH LUBRICATING OIL,
HurrcMtully In use for ram, locomotive
..nylnf<N,«pludlcMind oilier machinery.

.s*ornrmind Works,mrnor of ftth A Lind¬
say wtrewtn, Whxsmsh.W. Va. ft-hia

Nplw nml l>ye Mlnlfta, dr.
1 f- IIAOH HIFTKI) I'Kl'PKIt.
I . >10 " peanut*.

1 Frail 'lovrs.
I (.'mm NntnirtcN.
1AM'am<n Ciimliu
I Cmc Manilla Indlno.
» ('croon* CnriKMiui ludlgo.
A llarrrU Alliini.
ft lUrrel* K|«oni HalU.
I Cwik Hjilandn.
.J i'mIca Madder.
GO *" "

J IkiXM Ext, Logwood.
Jiut rocolrrdny

oc'M lilHT, MORR1HON A Co.

#p«i#t gottoj.v
WAY WITH «PEOTA<
eyes made new. without

,or medicine. Pamphlet
receipt or ten cent*. Andreas
D., No. 1130Broadway,New Y(
A

ITC1I. ITCH, ITCH.
Heretell, ftenUch, Senile*.

WHEATOITS OENTMB
Will care the Itch In 48 boon.

Aim curoe Salt RheuimUlowa. <
and nil ErupticmaoftheSktn." Prk
For sale by allDruarirtfc* ;_ /J
By aendingP0 cenS toWEEKS AI

eoto AsentaTllQ Waehteftqn tree*, ^

Mom., it will be fcnraraed by mailt free <

postag^any pert of the United HUUa.

COCO < KIAM FOR THE HAHL
Ooco Creem for the Hair. t
Oooo Cream for theHair. y..Y

Away with yon* Grey Hair. ,vr
Away with your Grey Hair.' jw
No morerancid Pomadea! I
No more randd Pomadoe I!

yon wont eomethlng elegant,
If yon admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyon desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
Ifyou wantyour Hairto grow
I/you want to prevent premature Baldnee
If yon want to be rid of Dandruff;

Uae the Oooo Cream.
Uae the Cooo Cream.
Uae the Cooo Cream.
Um the Cooo Cream.
Use the Ooco Creatt.

Price 8S cents a bottle.
Foraaleby

LAUGHLINS A BUBHFIELD.
JuM Wheeling, wTvi

COLGATE** HOSTET SOAP. U
This celebrated TOILET 80AP, In*oo*Hp

venaldemand, Ismade from the Choloeatma¬
terial!, laMILD and EMOLLIENT In Its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and «K-
tremoly BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
kin. Foraaleby all Druggists and Fogey
Gooda Dealer*. marUHydAW

FO««ALE.
T OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,JL aitunted on the line ofthe NatlonalBoiuL
four mllea east of the city of Wheeling. Said
property oonxlsta ofray residence, containing
eleven room* and an attlo finished, batlF
rooms and nil modern improvements; also,
fourteen acras'of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses, including brick
stabling, looand spring house, chlckery ind
two cistern*. Also, ono hundred nnd twe»ty-
Hvo Apple trees of choice kind*; Pear, Patch,
Plum and Quince trees, all bearing. 7".
are aim choice selections of Gropes, Ron
lies, Blackberries, Strawberries, and u.
small fruits. Thegronnds ore finely laid out
withevergreens and otherornamentalsnub*

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any ono dosiring to purchase all togethoc.
Persona desiring to consultme In regart to

price, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names nt the Gas Company's Office, or visit
me on the premises.
feb22-tf

y JACOB HORNBROOK.
First Mutual Store Association.

milE STOCKHOLDERS OF'THE FIRST
J Mutual Store Association, of Whaling,
will meet in AmericanHall,CentreWhtelinjr.
Wednesday evening, November 13th at 7
o'clock, p. m.. for the purpose ofelectlrgflve
Directors, and permanently organizingonder
their charter. By order or the Assodatlra.

JOHN C. HERVEY,
novMw Chairman ofCam.

THE VERY BEST

SEWING MACHINES

Grover & Baker's.

Ohio State Fair
This year, they were awarded

the Highest Premiums for tad-Fami¬
ly Machine, for Best Machine Work, ftnd to
their new No. 1, fbr best manufoctnring Ma¬
chine. At the

PENNSYLVANIA STATE PAIR,

This year, they woreawarded the Flral Pre¬
mium for best Family nnd Mnnufhcturlng
Machine, and Best MaclilneWork. Whjreverexhibited, the GROVER A HAKEB has
NEVER FAILED to lead nil tho other Ma¬
chines.

Tlie most perfect satlsfatclon
every particular,ed for 3 y arn. IT
aud see them at

No. 164 Market Street,
A Fewdoom below the Market!

0. L. ABDUL, Agent,
ocffl For Weal Virginia.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

CUMHF.RLA.M), Md.
8. LUMAN, Proprietor.

mius hotel is located near the
J Railroad De|M>t and In the centre of the
huHlmwt |>ortlon of the city.
Accommodating i<orte« in attendance at

all traliis. wj)27-<Jm

Purs.
\fINK, HQCHUIEL AND OTHER VAH*
111 mints. 1 in- largest stock offum InWheel-
Ingjiiht opom-d by J. S. RHODES

Now ¥ork and Wheeling.
1 nn XEY OTm: NKW YORK MADE
lyU Clonk*. Justopene<l.l-» piece*, nil wool, Iteaver clotlis, for salo
cheap.I havo employed a first clamcloak maker,nnd can furnish any kind of clonks to ordor.
»"V3 J. S. RHODE*.

feet satlstatcion Btinranteed in
irjuievery machine Is \rarrant-
IN8TRUCTION FREE. Call

House Rented.
MY PRESENT location I1EINO

rented to another party, I have to close
Vut.!!,y l?1*® H|ock .".tire by the tint orApril.
I will otter Kreat Inducements to purchnnorafor cash. J. S. RHODES

T!
DISSOLUTION.

HE COPARTNERSHIP existing BE-
tween M. C. Leech mill Thomas Html"*,

under the linn nnmeof .M. C. Leeali, wiimIIh-
solved on the Iflth Inst., by inutunl consent.
Thorn having rlalnts iignlnst the Int«> firm
will pritw'tu the same for nettlement, and
thowe hidi-litcd are requested to uiitke Imme¬
diate pnymont. a mllector will call on thoM*
whiMuiuvountH nrodue.

M. (\ LEECII,ocgMiind Titos. HUoilES,
CEMENT.

TAaBBLH KOttKlM I.E HYDRAULK
1UU Cement, the best in uw.

P. C. HILDRKTH A BRO.
BUY THE It KMT.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX SKIRTS AT the
samo price of common humbiiK Hklrts.
'.cai J. H. RHODES.

1*1.41PR. PI,Of It.
prAA BBI^CIIAMPION CHOICEFAMLY.
t)UU IWirri'U Phamlx «lo ilo

Itarifls l'orUinoiith Extra Family.
Il>» RnrreUtit.Oenevlf'volioiible Extm.
1W» Rarn-N DamnscuNSIuKleExtni.

Just nt'viveti at
w-p'fl) LIST. MORRISON Ai cou,

"Hand so Mnlnstht't.

Thomas HuRhos
WILL CONTINUE the MERCHANT

Tailoring,ami wholcMdnnrxl rcialleloih-
Iiik buslinas, lit the old Mtalid, No. .'IV, corner
Monnxi nnd NVnler fllrwits. oeJMlnwI.

Perfumerlrti.
vrioirr blooming cerkuh, v. bus-
1> KIRK'S Hotodonl, Tlimnpsnn^i Tooth
Honp. Lnlrd'H liloom of Youth, nnd all tlie
popuMr|W'rriimc8ni>d toilet iirtlolitt, forwdeliy

T. II. l/HiAti A CO.,
octT) nnd LOOAN, LIST A CO.

IjuIIcn
.4 ND OTHERS WANTINGA FINE HAIR
7\ Brush, iik<mnI Comb, a fine Pommnde.'or
IiiiIiikI, any article for tho tolliii, will do well
to call on T. II. Mh JAN A CO.

nnd LOOAN. LIST A Ct>.
octgi PniKuUtw, Wheeling.

I )UBLH' SCHOOLS can BE HlIPI'MEl)
I with n very superior arlleln of CHALK
CltAYONS, nnd lit low prleiw, liy

T. H. U XIANAm.
ocSA and L<h ia N, 1.1st A co.
Wholesale nnd Retail DnijotlMtN, WhiNdlng

VZ KITT WALLKTH..AN INVOICE OF
. new styles, very sujierlor, rervlveil and for
sale by T. II. LOOAN A CO.,

(X'li'i and L'MIAN, LIKTAco.
nERlTviAN SYRUP. FOR THE CURE
I of I>y**|MjMin. IJver Cnmplalni, Iiio|*y
Neiindulii and Nervous AMtM'lloiio. !/»*. of
ApiM'llte, Feu.nloComplillniH nnd nil iHindl-
lions iieettmiuinlfd by lo'licnil debility,and m-
iiulrlnu n tonic uiodlHiic. A «upnly Jun| n»-
eclvi d nnd for snlent E. IbN-klng N (Kid l*'el-
Iow'nHull Drugstore.

IIOItMK NIIWIM.
1 AA KEGS HORSE SHOW, assorted
¦iu«, * nm>.,

dnol7M Main street.

aw atotttttttwrti.
WASHINGTON HALL.

ad. ScheHer,
APTXAR SUPPORTED BT ?H>

yr.
"WM. IIKKDKRSON - - Mahager.

nov7-lw°

Swsw'i"!
Ml W»m>r-'f3n,l<>rv-

Cheap Lands.
obaled lToppKi *KS5n°L^

arc
=BSH2Sgii5g

inmnduu^ of Ui«

W"U""Tl BOnEMAN.Oo*.
ibt AJi wait VliKlnla.papere will ."JBXtboveadvertisement one time and send bill

to Executive Department.

NEW FRUIT
Just rcoolved.ooiveu.

Raisins,
Currants.

Prune*,
Citron.

R. J. SMYTH.
nov7 Corner Market and Q,ulncy Bta..

Hominy.
F1CT. Srn

nov7j Oor. Marketand Quincy Street*.
DRIED PEACHES!

50-K""mWnT'
nov7 Corner Market A Quincy Bta

CBANBERUER.

lO»CeRbfB^^R.J8MYTH,ooft Corner Market and Quincy iita.

Household Furniture at Auction.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC BALE ON

Thuwday, tbo 9lh Inst., at the late resi¬
dence of Judtr* Fry. all his household and
kitchen furniture* Bale to commence at 10
o'clock. Term* cash. nov7-3t

Administrator Notice.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAV-Ijlngbeen granted to the undersigned.on{fiewtate ofWin. H. C. Payne, decwuied. lmte
of (be city of Wheeling, Ohio countly, all per-
¦oni having claims an ulust the estatewUl pre-sent them vrltliout delay, and those lndobted
will make payment^JSSS^s
Administrator of cetato ofWm. 11. C. Payne,

nov7-8t

Board of Health.
EPORTortho Board of Ilealth ofthe City
of Wheeling, for the month of October,PEa

8
,S

Dlptherla. .. - . 1
Dropsy fFever Scarlet..... - \Fever typhoid................*

Inflammation of the Bnun -

Inflammationofthe lungs.....Killed by Railroad cat*. JMarasmus. .». *
Old Age- }Soro throats *
Still-born........ ................... 8
Snlpldo.... 1

Of the above there were
Under 1 year,Between 1 and 6 yearn-. «j6 and 10 " *

10 und '20 "
.......... 3

20 and 80 44
- 1

SO and 40 ..
- 8

40 and 0) 44
. 2

00 and 60 44 }00 and 70 M I
70 and H0 "

~ - 0
80 and w "

- l

2ft
nov&-flt O. BAIRD, Secretary.

Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all pet«on* In¬

debted to the Arm ofJ. A \\. C. Handlan.
matall nocounU must be settled. The books
oftho firm must Iw cloned, and proper stepswill bo takcu to compel payment with per-
n^^'"''n'lvT-nAND..AN.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

]VIXE OF TAR contains all the Med-1ical virtues of VINE TREE TAJt.

SIS UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OF
lie curative properties of Tar. The world
iwm that If IU medial propertlw are prop-erly extracted and held In solution that there

are few If any remedies equal to It In curing<ill Throat and Luna Dlxaui.
It* great curative powers are bringing It to

the attention of physicians and they find no
remedial agent more valued when It* use Is
persevered in.

. _ ,Wine of JVir Is pleasant to the taste and
adapted to both children and "dulls.
Ah a tonic giving new vigor and life to tho

system, It Is preferable to the many "Hitter*
which crowd the market and hovoatendencyto Increase Intemperance.W1SJS OF TAR cure* Consumption,Cotmhs, Colds, Sore Throat anil Breast, Brou-55SE. Asthma. Dlptherla. Gravel Diabetes,
and Diseases oi the Kidney mid Bladder auu

°t8oUl°hy1iirualuui and Grocers throughout
the United Stales at only II 00 a bottle.
Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK A CO.
Ask for Dr. Proctor's " IK/A'A* OF TAR"

Improved.
lleware of Counterfeit*.

Genuine have "Wine of Tar" blown on

^For'snlo by T. H. Logan A Co. nncl 1/*
List Jit Co.. Wheeling, wT> n. nov0-8md

DISSOLUTION.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the eo-partnenOtlp lierotpfbro exist¬
ing Iwtvreen the undeiWjicd.n* Brewcw andMaltsters In the City of Wheeling. Is this day
dissolved l»y mutual consent. Jim debts of
the firm will lie liquidated by Oeoigo \).smith, towhom all tlebu due the firm arc to

,MtJrtte!i at Wheeling, W.Va., the 1st day of
November,IMS. oEO.W.BMITH,JOHN TEECE.

JOHN GIBSON.
Witness. R. B. Hendcmon. novt-2w

liOgan,
Imiuw

New Firm.
mllR CSDEIWIONKD HAVING BHOfI uctlvelv engaged hi bURincm lur nearly
linlf uwnturyriw*lved, some time slnee. to
lMtrtlally retire, so soon a* he could succeedIn finding gentlemen of capital ami expert.

to sumtsl him. «o that the reputation
for his ales and malt might l*»« Maine,!. 1 le
hasgreat pleasure now In Informing his fronds
ami customem, and t lie public generally, that
he lias sold out his entire hnslnc**. together
with all his stock, and leased his extensive
Brewery and Malting establishment to II.
Darlington A Co.. gentlemen every way (jui.ll-iltii to succeed him, and worthy of poblloconfidenceand imtronage. Heiiliwtnkwlls
oniMuiunltyof sincerely thnnklng his frlemls
for their contlnue<l and undlmlnlsnesl support
durlug tho long period that ho has iwenen-

GEO. W. SMITH.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. Ut. 18»ri.-2w

WhoolinK Browory. . .The undersigned have this
purchased tho entire Brewing. Malting

and Hon buslnessof George W. Smith, lx|.,of the city of Wheeling, AN . Va., and have
wised, for a term of yearn, his extensive
Hrcworyund Malt Houses,mid wpeelftilly in¬
form the customers of the establishment,anuthepubllcgenerally.Unit tliev fis«l ihcmwlvce
romiM'tent tokeen up I he well known rcputa-
thin of George w. Smith's Ales, Mall, Ac..
Alfred K. smith wllieontlnuo as llniwcr for

them, and the public muy n-si iissuwl theywill receive as gissl iirtleiiM form the new firm
iia liorclotarp.

]( |)^^]j>;(tTON A CO.
WlMllD(,W. Vb. Nnv. I.I, l«V «_nKllKlftlEi) OI.YCiatlMC.-KOK TIIEI prevent Ion and euro or cliaii|tcd hands andIIJ. Sold lit E. IkH'klng sOilil Fellow's I all

I inig Store. "w<

TIISOS'CUIIE KOHCONHUMITION.-KiUI1 the cure of tViughs.Colds. Ilmnchltlsanjlnil ailectlons of the thnsit and lung* t»}i;,ii."«riroiilntiil llockliiK . lhl.1 Vollow1.
iinii imiirinre. 22X1.

Sottlomout.
1 l,LPBn«ONHIN|)ElrrEI>TorilBI.\TEA nrm »t Win. II. Honiwiivy A txwlll I'Kww

iiiii and wit It* without rurther notlcoas the
to '"iTkmuy htuiiuros.ocHO-Iw" at Thoiuas, Sluigcou A Co s.

-f'i: '. C7
OF

Now rail »nd winter

GOODS!
JU8T OPENED BT

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
llanateetarad by A. T. Bt*w»rt ft Oo,, N. V.

DRESS GOODS.
Irl*h Poplins, Gros GndnfilUa1,
Moire'Antique,FrenchM«U«

&,'fe *
Plain Poplins,
. ....riEmnrdw, Mixed Taflbta,
HatIn MohVSns GdaHaJdS;
French Chlntns, DeLalnes.

Balmoral Skirts.
FITR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Clonks, war-
ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Larue Sltt* Crib Blankoto and Quilts;

Caxhmerlne for TW1 Spreads; IrlahlTnons;
Skirting Cambric; Evening DrewGoods;
Lace Garihaldiw,

1***Handkerchiefs,
Lace Collate,
^".ssrsa^

Guipure Laces.
Val. Lace.

Blond Lace,
Silk Illusion,Parte Muslin,Swiss Muslin,I Tarlatans,

Jaconet Edge and Inserting*,
Flouncing*

Linen Handkerchief*,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Silk "Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE,
PATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.

do., Scarlet C

To my Extensive Stock of

iuf
I would especially invite attention.

nepM GEO. R. TATXOB.

"thos. g. culbketson,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 69 Market Nlwl,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and hah con-
Rtantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stores, #

Parlor Stove*,

Heating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove nollowware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A ORATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Tmtisnwa Maciun* CAsmiaa, aio> Saw
Mill Castings,

Made to onler, of the best '.material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MIIXS,
Martin's Fhrypatterns at ifarttn'M Ferry prices

AIM,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIO IRON»

constantly on dale atlowestrates.
Wlieellng, April 18, 1885.

EUREKA!
TI1E

INFALLIBLE HAJR_RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

mHEIMMENSE MICCESSWITH WHICHI thlsPrepamtlon has mot duringthe aborttime it liaa been liefore the puhllc,liaa InducedUie thouaanda and tena of thousand, who
have tided and «Uarted Ma vtrtuea, to pro
noanoe it the ONLYand TRUE Hair Iteator
atlve. The Eureka has l*en Introduced into
nil the principal cities both East amI Ml eat,and having fidthfully performed all that I*
claimed for it, hna supontcded all other Hall
Preparation*. Tlie Eureka reatorea Oray llah
lo um original color; prevents the hiilrfrnin
falling out. by canning a healthy condition of
thoacnlp, imparting to the hair a aoftncaa,and uIohh, and youthful appearance Hint no
.othor Hair i'reiuirutlon can produon. TheKureka 1h free from all ImpurlUea or poison¬ous drugs, and am lie tiNed without willingscnlpor minds.

Manufactured and aold, wholesale and re¬tail, by ROBERT FlSIlEIt, Sole Agent.No. 25 North Fifth street, 8U IaiuIs, Mo.Hold Wholesale and ltetoll by T. 11. LoganA Ca, and Logan, List A Co.. agents forWhochng, West Va. Sold also by K. lloek-
Ing. aetfWmdAw

The National Saving's Bank
of Whoeling,
TURAHUBY DKPAItTMXNT. 1

Washington, Octotwr 18tli, 1HU5. j
YVTlfEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-VV deuce presented to tho uudeiwlgued, It
hua been nuido to appear that '*Hie .Na¬
tional Moving'* llnnk of Wheeling."In theCityor Wheeling, in thoCounty of Ohio
mid Statu of West Virginia, haa been dulyorganised under and aoconling lo the require-menu of the net ot Congrats, entitled an act
to provldoa National Currency, secured by a
pledge or United States Uonda,and to providetor the circulation nnd redcm|>tlon thereof,approved .1 tine :kl, IHftl, and has complied withall tho provisions of wild act, required to bo
complied with Iwfore commencing tho buid
niM< or llauklng, under Mild act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller or tho Currency,do hereby certify that"TUB NATIONAL HAVINGS' BANK," ofWheeling, In the City or Wheeling, In tho

County of Ohio and State of West Virginia.1* authorized to commence tho huslncaNof
Ilauklng under tho act aforesaid.

.In teatlmony whereofwltnem my hand nnd

oc2l-60d [No. IWl.l tVunpt roller.
In aeconlaneo with the almve the Nntlonnl

Havings Hank will Itegln hualucm on Wodtics-
day, November 1,18H5.

H. I'. lIIt.nKETlI,Cl»li!er.
COOWlt CoftVe!

Tft BAGS CHOICE.U 42 " Prlmo.
vn " Fair and lowgrades.
A few pockets choice old Java Just arriving atociH LIST, MOUU1HON A Cos.

A Card.
ITfR RETURN OUR THANKS TO THEyY many frlenda and 1'ntrons or JeremiahClemens, (deceased) tor the littoral pntron-XlieMowed on hint while In our midst, nndtake till* method or Informing the iuiIhlie that we Intend to carry on tho Furniturennd Upholstery business In all It* hmticlioalit tho old Maud, No. Mil Mnlu street, whore
wo Iio|h< by strict attention to huslucMi tomerit uconilniiuuceof tho imiI reunite Iwatow-Ml on him. J. CLEMENS A CO.N. R.We also Intend lo earn' on tho Un«lot-Hiking llualneaa na iierore. We keep con-itantlyou hand n full aiwortmcnt of Metalle»ud othor tk>ttlna. aug'Jt

PIANOS.

TWO VERY FINE TONED

H v> \ :Jt M
And elcgutly nnUhgd T (Km

bmrjr ruw with «11 motoro

improvement., will bajold

AT COST,

lYftnake room fornew stack.

TO PURCHASERS OP KNABE PIANOS:

I will commence receiving Unity» stock of
the above«namsd celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be mid lower than any really lint
/On. lngtmment can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation ofthe Ann of

Knabe & Co.

Ii a gura guaranty that purchasers will be
fUrly dealt with.

ITIHE SUBSCRIBER BEING "OLE AGENT

menta to buyer*, and fill orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
IIS Main StrM).

v«

Q ENTT'

Furnishing Goods.
dozen Black and Fancy Ties.

330 dozen Black andFancy Ribbon
«> dozen Blockand Fancy Bcarfh,
20,000 Standing Paper Collar*.
50,000 Turndown Paper Collara, with a ftill

line of

Under Clothing
Over flhlrta, Hundkerrhleft, Nn«p«n<

ders, OIotm, Ac., Ac.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods ofthe above
kinds, will not And a greater varietythiazidethe Eastern cities.

In connection with the above I have a very
large and complete line of

NOTIONS, TOYS,

AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for dnrlng the sum¬

mer. I can guarantee prices even lew
than will be found In the

Eastern market.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

oc7-3rnoc24 28 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPS

OEKTS'

Fur Collars.
SWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

D. NICOLL * BBO'ft.,
oct.24 HQ MalnBtwt.

Balmoral hkirt trjmmlng.-an-
otherlot of that beautiful trimming Justtireived.

QCJ4. D. NICOLL A BRO.

HOSIER! AND WOOLEN GOODS.
N. W. IIIHNETA CO.,Ml. Pleasant,«.,

MANVKACTITKKRM OF

Hosiery, Flannels, Joans, Yarns, &c.
Would inform tlio public that they can ftar-uUb tliem with more durable urtlclon in theirlino than any ollu r similar cNtahllNhmcnt,and ni very rcaMUishlo price*. Their machin¬
ery 1h nil new and In perfectonler. Theyalsoexchange uoodn for wool. Please give us
a call and we will KUamnteo satisfaction.

o>ft»-ly
To tho Public.

MltH. M. U. LEECH RETURNS TO THE
public her most cordial thanks for tho

very liberal si tare of iMUronajje bestowed uponherdurltig the UH jrritw Mie has liccnrn*
ungixl In the clothing huHiniws In tills city.Tho new Arm of M. C. I^eeeh A To., nwitcet-
fully solicits and will strive to merit, at their
new place or business, a continuation of the
tmtnmage heretofore enjoyed.M. C. LEECH A (\).,neat No. 113 Main Street.
M. c. Lkrcii, aiinkk Key, J no. l. Rick.

M. 0. Leech & Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
Ami Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In
Cloths, fasslmeros and * r*t lngw.

NO. 113 MAIN 8TBEET,
otfJMIiud Wheeling. W. V*.

A LARGE STOCK OF DUTCH WOOL,

glmtattt faitoisf.
:

A.J. A^XKX. **. X. DTmtJUl,

A; M. ADAMS & CO.

Merohant Tailors,

WHEELING,W. YA.

Fall & Winter Goods

TObTOWto^OMtel,El OOLDPHI*

CUSTOM WORK,

FURNISHING GOODS

&&& Being exdnslvely in the

UnnaOiuorabeludalnwlMre
"*«Jc «nd Ui*-

ffi.TtSav.0' Hoc moor

^,Zl*^;Tv!LlI3.5>od, '""tSS" "T <*.»

We have a luge stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling the* goods aa low u any
other honaa in the trade, without any excep.

Oar connections with the Eastare such that
to Offbr SUPERIOR INDUCE¬

MENTS to partiesIn need ofgoods In onr line

«Z?.lWih5i?15^p!Lni,t0 "udntaln ooi

SSSSfSSfSUu?wti finest and
pespest stock ofroodsln our linsln thedly
townIch we invite the attention ofCL08F
BUYERS. WebuyeiduslvelylbrOaiih.
^.^fipedal attention given to the filling of

OTTCFOEM SUITS

| Ifade to order on short notice.

«I*4m A. If, ADAMS St CO.

|New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & HETAIL.

[£££o"ECEIVED 0NE op T8E

Ever bronght to thla city, which I am Mlllng25 per cent, cheaper than any other boomIn thedty, and the onlyway to oon-
vlnce yon or thla fact, In to calland

nee for yoorselvea.

XT STOCK 00K8IBT8 OP

FBENOH MERINOS,
the best quality tl GO per yard.

COBURG8,
a splendid qnallty, COda per yard.

SHEPHEBD PLAID,
All Wool, II 00 peryard.

I POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

'ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING 0L0TH8,
All Colors.

HIIAKER FLANNEL,
All Wool, only fl 00 peryard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
Only >3 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLET

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.

TOWELS,
Weare sellingat half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
¦

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
PURS, PURS, PURS.

The largest Htock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought to thlsdty, and which 1 amdetermined to sell nt pricea to suitthe buyer. Call early at

M. IIETHAN**.
117 Main atreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

N. B..I would call the partlculnr attentionof Country Merchanta to my WholewileHtock, which 1 am able to sell at Kestern Joinblng prices. nctrt-flm
The Burning Nprlnaa. French Creekand Xewell's Hun Oil and

Mining Company.
Capital 1173,000. Working CapitalWO^OO.
THE ABOVE NAMED COMPANY HAMl>een ftilly organised by the election of theroiiowlnsomccrK

ROITT. CRANOI.E, Prealdent,JACOn BKIUIKU, Vice Prraldent,I. II. WI1.LI A MH, Hee. A Treaa.,H. P. HH.DRETll.Huh'n. Tires.,JOSEPH H.CONNELLY,OenJupt.
niHKcrow*.

R. Crnnple, Jacob Bcreer, 8. P. Hildreth, S. B.Hunhfleld nnd Henry Cmngle.Pcrsonsdealrmwor sutsvriblng to the Capi¬tal Htock can do so by tusking applicationcither ofthe above mimed officers.(K'lfUtm

ki.ankV
rA OROHS FI.AHKH, Half Pint, lint andtill Quart, Pikes l*eak pattern, received byP O. HfLDRKhF* HRH.
T\UNBAR'H FLUID MAGNKBIA-KQUALIJlo Murray's at loss than oue half the costif the Imported. For aale at E. Docking* Oddfellow* nail Drug Store. nov«


